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('11EV Si'KlINTNI>NT l,<.I NIt'i Uld earNo<

of 'New lfruitî,iwiek, have start-ed ouà a hioliday excursion

'11E r.E'lWsI listitUtt <of Rns Couity, N. B.,

wIl mie.et aet Susex<onT'rîîu->ay ~and Fridav, 4 îen

lber *2sth aind 27tl.

'I',is iteflhitiosil E 4xhibition, 'AIi<'li w iiiopeu i in

St. .1 <isi )là ,-*-etA-iiiher 2tth, and will continue until

i >tt4il ier 4 ti>, pom.« stx lie-iavery suceessful and iun-

p aiîglffair.

I r is stut4s on very gossi authority t4 lie iiicoflt4efl

platio inîî New Brunswick t4 caîîcel the old tinl-clitss

Ili<t-iist-. Such a course IllftVor niay îot lx- followed, but

te !uggt'stion l Olt4ifl' a hit foi- the liolders of suchi

lit<'IIS<,stld înay prove' a spur to tlîein t4.) advaiice.

A Il t4-ge~ iw l'ie-rsshîould lx- >stifiiently ambîitious

flot, lIN lIonig coulWIlt4dwit1à the' lo.est Stainlg, aîîd

it, i4 questUionable withor(ý or itot thtie who conitinluet'tO

tea.hî litîîd-r sucli qualificaitioni should l'e perinitti'd

do so for alîîy lengili of tillie.

lili ERE j4no doihut t the tl'scioals shîould receive

tiioti' of the aItention of luareilîs. Thiese should visit

mhotsmre freqttnttly, ini order thiat they nay becoine

i~c1uinedwit lte quahity of the instruction their

chîjîdren are ret-eiving, and1 thiat t.hey inay become
lwr«tae aquainted with the teaüher and the achool
siu:ruîibn(lgs>. %any parents never enter a scbool -

1111v, thiev îii*îv fot <'yen be jJeronally acquainted with
tIîe t4juler of their cihdren. Parent:shnould find time
t,«, show thueir interest in their children's welfare by at
leux>t cca-;i<nal visits W the school-room.

1 v it is tuie Parente' duty to vi8it the sehool, it in ls
thte 'iutv of the teacher tW visit the home. 'The teachoe

will wuîtrk umore intelligently who has8 an insight into tue

fi --,tc infltuences which surround the pupil, and who

ktàt,%%-sthe wishex of the parents8 and the peculiarities of
the* rhild. Parents should welcome the visita of tescher
t4 their hoineg. Such visitx cannot fail to be of benit

to> ahi eoncernied. The bright, intelligent and well-

informed uachîer cannot fail tu be a welcome gueÀst st

AT the re-opening of the schools and the beginning

of the teacher't; work for the year, there should be a

wel I defined planl of preparation, not only for &a clioo

work, hut also for the teacber's own intellectuel im-

provement. A course of reading diligently adhered to,
and not allowed W hbe intemiupted by trivial cauue«s,
wilI he of te utmost value in fitting teachers, for
adivancemient and a higher sphere of work shQald h. 7
lxe called to it. And iL will depend upon thomaelve
whiether they are called W it or not.

ïMR. Ei>wARi)uBOK ini the Ladies' Home JoirWnl of a

recent issue, speaks of the giving prize in achools:

"WhNIile in this country we give to our 8chool children

rewards of menit, a certificate, a niedal or a book, the.

mîost f re luent prize in French schools is a savinge 1'ank-

hoo)k with a snall sum of noney Wo the credit of the.

prize winner. The suin tîtus deposited to the. pupil>s
account is, on an average, about five francs, or on.
dIollar of our înoney. The resuit is that early in yout.h
the Frencht child is t.aughit the lesson of 8aving money.
Tihe girl or boy tAtkes a pride ini bis bank-book, and bià

gra est<ssire is Wo add W it and "-see it grow.>' The
resuIt iS, asN recent statisties publi8bed in France show,
that confortable fortunes have been buit up on these
sinall hank accounts. Ini over seventy per cent. of the
instances where the batik account was started for the
puipil the habit of thrift was inculcated and the accounts
were continuedx, while only in thirty per cent. was the
(lesire Wo add to the account lost."


